
 

Highlights

Spend two weeks in Fort Myers soaking up Florida’s sunshine! 

February
4 - 15, 2013 
12 Days

Getaway to fort Myers

Florida

.
Fort Myers

Map at a Glance
Full hot breakfast every morning at the hotel 

Nightly managers reception Monday – Thursday 
Complimentary shuttle in the surrounding area

Sanibel & Captiva Islands
Trolley Tour of Naples & Tin City

Naples Sightseeing Cruise
Fort Myers Beach with lunch & shopping

Mystery Dinner Train Theatre
“Fiddler on the Roof” at Broadway Palm Dinner Theatre

Edison Ford Estate Tour
Everglades Airboat Adventure

Incredible Fleamasters Flea Market
Day Trip to Sarasota - Home of the Ringling Mansion & Museum

Manatee Park
Farmers Market

ECHO
Butterfly Estates

Great Dining & Relaxing time
Deluxe Motorcoach service our entire stay

Beautiful Homewood Suites - Our comfy “home 
away from home” - which has been carefully 

selected for it’s convenient & safe location with 
many dining, shopping, and entertainment 

options within easy walking distance.

“There’s a way 
    to do it...
                 find it!”

    Thomas A. Edison



Day 1 - Home to Fort Myers
Board your flight today to Fort Myers. Check into your 
hotel for a five night stay. Freshen up and get ready for 
our first night out. Dinner is served at the beautiful Blue 
Point Oyster Bar. The remainder of the evening is at your 
leisure. R & J Tours has chosen the beautiful Homewood 
Suites for their wonderful service, full breakfasts each 
morning, and managers reception each evening at the 
hotel!
Hotel: Homewood Suites
Included Meals: Dinner at Blue Point Oyster Grill

Day 2 - Fort Myers
Breakfast is served at the hotel this morning. Board the 
motorcoach and we’ll make our way to charming Sanibel 
& Captiva Island, with its shops, unique dining, & beach-
es. Enjoy lunch on your own during this time. Others may 
want to enjoy the free morning with a round of golf. Later 
we’ll tour the amazing Edison Ford Estate. Return to the 
hotel for the manager’s dinner buffet at the hotel.
Included Meals: Breakfast, Manager’s Dinner Buffet

Day 3 - Fort Myers
After breakfast today we will visit Naples.  Riding the 
Naples Trolley will give us a great opportunity to take in 
the passing scenery.  Next we’ll cruise the tropical Naples 
waterways with lunch served on board.  We’ll see multi-
million dollar waterfront homes as well as a variety of 
wildlife - including dolphins playing if we’re lucky!
Incl. Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Manager’s Dinner Buffet

Day 4 - Fort Myers
Breakfast is served before a full day of exploring Fort My-
ers Beach. Lunch will be served at Beach Pierside Grill. 
Enjoy some free time to walk along the sandy shore before 
we return to the hotel and freshen up for the evening. To-
night you are special guests at the Broadway Palms Dinner 
Theatre for the production of “Fiddler on the Roof.”
Included Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

Edison Ford Estate
Clockwise starting at Upper Left: Kumquat Tree; Estate’s pier jutting out 
into the Gulf; Lamppost gives a welcoming light among the vibrant 
flowers and palms; Front porches beckon one to pause & reflect.

“Our 1st tour with R&J was the best tour that we have ever taken (& 
we’ve been on 6-7 travel tours.)  Such a ‘feel good & relaxing trip.’  The 
Homewood Suites was a perfect place to stay for 11 nights. The food 
on the entire trip was outstanding - and what an assortment and va-
riety of activities with time to relax and enjoy the Florida Sun. Picking 

us up at our door was a real plus. Thanks R&J for a great time!”
Bev & Bob - Elk River, MN 



Day 5 - Fort Myers
Breakfast is served before another full day of exploring the 
Fort Myers area. First we will visit the incredible Fleamas-
ters, Florida’s largest Flea Market.  Later we’ll hop aboard 
one of Bob’s Everglades Hydro-boats for a ride that you 
will long remember. We will have a dining experience 
included at the Daruma Japanese Steakhouse tonight.
Included Meals: Breakfast, Dinner

Day 6 - Fort Myers 
The day is at your leisure to soak up the sun, explore the 
beautiful hotel, check out the local sites, or perhaps even 
visit friends or family that are wintering in the area.
Included Meals: Breakfast
 
Day 7 - Fort Myers
Go to the church of your choice. Many churches are 
located near the hotel and we assist you in finding those.
We will enjoy our evening dinner at Cantina Laredo 
right at Bell Tower within easy walking distance of the 
hotel. This is more than a great restaurant, it is a great 
experience.
Included Meals: Breakfast, Dinner

 Day 8 - Fort Myers
Nearly 100 years ago, John Ringling, the legendary circus 
king, pledged, “I am going to make Sarasota one of the 
sights of the South...[it] will become one of the most 
beautiful cities in Florida.”  Today you will experience this 
when we take an all day trip to Sarasota.  The Ringling 
Bros. Circus Museum, the Ringling Mansion called 
Ca’d’Zan, and the Rose Gardens will the highlight!  A 
refreshing lunch is planned at the Rose Gardens.
Incl. Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Manager’s Dinner Buffet

Day 9 - Fort Myers
This morning’s destination is Butterfly Estates. This is a 
hands on nature park atmosphere with an educational 
twist. This inviting setting provides a place that is not 
only a botanical garden & butterfly conservatory but an 
“experience”. We will enjoy a refreshing included lunch 
at Flutterby’s Café.  During the afternoon, complimentary 
motorcoach service is provided to the large and wonderful 
Miromar Outlet Mall. Just relax at the hotel if you so 
desire.
Incl. Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Manager’s Dinner Buffet

Discovering
Clockwise starting at 
Left: Can you be the Super 
Sleuth and unravel the 
comical mystery aboard 
the Murder Mystery Din-
ner Train while partak-
ing in your five course 
dinner?; It’s easy to spot 
the intense orange of this 
butterfly at the Butterfly 
Estates.

EvergladesCLOCKWISE FROM LEFT: Alligator posing for a snapshot; R&J Traveler 
seated next to the captain, ready for the adventure to begin!



 Day 10 - Fort Myers
Enjoy a relaxing morning by the pool, strolling or 
shopping  the beautiful Bell Tower shops.  This afternoon 
provides us with a new experience as we tour Manatee 
Park. Manatee Park is a rare opportunity to see the 
endangered West Indian Manatee (known as Sea Cows) 
in their natural habitat.  This evening we’ll board the 
Seminole Gulf Railway Mystery Dinner Train for a five 
course meal and great entertainment; plus beauitful 
scenery!
Included Meals: Breakfast, Mystery Dinner Train
 
Day 11 - Fort Myers
This morning after breakfast we visit ECHO (Educational 
Concerns for Hunger Organization). ECHO’s large 
selection of tropical fruit trees, edible plants and crops 
educates visitors on sustainable farming and hunger 
issues. The only facility of it’s type, it highlights six 
typical settings encountered by Third World peasant 
farmers.  Lunch will be on your own on the waterfront in 
downtown Fort Myers.
Included Meals: Breakfast, Manager’s Dinner Buffet

Day 12 - Fort Myers
Today we return home to the “cold country,” thankful 
to have had time in the sun to relax and fellowship with 
new found friends.  On our way to the airport we visit Lee 
County Sports Complex and Hammond Stadium, spring 
training home of our Minnesota Twins. 
Included Meals: Breakfast

Sandy Shores
At Left: R&J Travelers enjoying the clear skies as they 
stroll the beach and discover treasures along the way.

Dates: February 4 - 15, 2013  (12 Days)

Price Per Person:
under 18 - $500 Off!

$3,179 Double
$2,999 Triple

$4,159 Single
$2,849 Quad

Price Includes:

Roundtrip Airfare from MSP, including all 
baggage fees, airport taxes & fuel surcharg-
es, 25 Meals, Hotel & Activities as stated in 
brochure

Deposit Due 
Per Person:

$100 deposit per person at time of 
reservation.  Full payment due 45 days 
prior to departure.

Optional Travel
Protection PP:

$235 double pp $305 single pp

Travel Bucks: $45 per person on future travel with R & J

Tour Pace: Light to Moderate Walking at Own Pace

Needed: A Valid Photo ID is Required for the Flight

2013 Dates & Prices INCLUDED

Bag Fees

  Sign up before November 1, 2012 
          & receive $50.00 OFF per person!


